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Statement of the Problem: Mental health professionals (MHPs) are among the first responders to address the needs of 
traumatized people following exposure to terrorist attacks and war-related stressors. In Southern Israel, MHPs encounter a 
double exposure to war-related trauma as community members and professionals providing service to terror victims. Research 
on MHPs exposed to a shared war reality show that they are subject to increased emotional pressure, family conflict and 
an increased risk for PTSD and vicarious symptoms. The aim of this study was to examine the effectiveness of an art-based 
intervention in reducing stress among Israeli MHPs who shared war-related stress with their clients during operation protective 
edge. 

Methodology: The art-based intervention included drawing pictures that were later shared in small groups related to three 
topics: emotions and thoughts related to the war situation; resources that may help them cope with the war-related stressors 
and; integration of the stressful image and the resource picture. To examine the intervention effect, the Subjective Units of 
Distress (SUDs) values of 47 MHPs were measured using a pre-post design. 

Findings: The study results indicate that MPHs' initial stress levels significantly decreased on completion of the intervention. 

Conclusion & Significance: The study results show the efficacy of an easily implemented art-based tool for stress reduction 
among MHPs operating in shared war conditions. Implications for future research and for interventions designed for MHPs 
operating in additional shared disasters will be discussed.
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